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I'{ember of the corrunission of the Duropean Economi.c connnuni.Ly

I arn here toda;' as spokeman of tire Commis-oion of the Europeal Economic
cornnunityr more famiJ-iarly knorm as the common I'iarket.

When our Comrnlssion heard tliat your Congress intended to discr-rss the
problems of establishlng common raarkets ancl free trade are&s, it eonsidered that- ,.r,i
lhe lryoltance of the subjec'b and of the assembly in r.rhich ii r+as to be aiscusseaia
Justified the presence in I'Iashington of a rnernber of the Cornmis.sion and, morle .;
espeeialJ-Ir of the one responsible for the erbernal affajrs of the Comnunity. ft:rlj-s i.n this capacity that I am aclclressing lhese brief r+orcls to you,

The creation of the Ebropean Common l,iarket established by the Tbeaty
of Rome of 25 I''Iarch 1957 - like the creation of other connon martets lrhich inay
one day be organizecl in other r.egions of the lrorld - is an event of vqry g"".i
inrportance lrhich, r.re_believer na)r ruell bring about profound changes for-tf,e betts
in the economic clevelopment of tl're r,rorld. 

-

You }ri-ll not be rurprisecl if I limit my renarks to the European Cornrnon
lfarket, and I would lilte to talk to you very frankly of its successls ald of it,s
difficulties.

Let us begin uith the successes. These are of tlrree orders.

1 . ) A11 the institutions provi.ded for by the treaty of Rome have been set
up and ar.e functioning: the Assembly, the Council of i.tjglisturs, the Conmissione
tho Court of Justicgr the Economic and Sscia1 Cormrittee, the Europeen Investment
P.*f the E\ropcan Social nrnclr the Aid and Development Fanc'l for Overseas
Territories, etc.
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^ People an'e going abou't ,  their  taslcs,the f i rst  decisions have cone j_rr to
force, the machinery is nurning quite r,o"rnolIy.

2.)  The execut ion of the T'reaty on thc
to plan.

internal plans is al-so go5.ng accor.ding

Tl i is involved bo' t l :  act ion of arr  autcmatic natule: inc1 pol i -cy decisions.
The automatic first redric'Lion of cusl.oms duties r+:i-thin the Community andfirst increelse o:f cluotas func.L.iorrr:c1 perfectl), on 1 Janua::y ]]5g.

Furthermore, all the policies r^rhicli have i:o bc built up in the settingof the Treaty (cornrnon comnielcia-l- policy, comrnon agriculLural policy, socialpol-- lcy,  developmen'b. of '  regions, aid tc-cverseeis terr i i .or ies, ut" .  j " ;" ;" ; ; ;g
uoriced out and first ::esults have alreaciy been secured.

3. ' )  Final l ) ' -  ancl  t l r is is of  fundamental  in1-.crbance - ' r ,he pr iva1,e sector inthe six countries is aclap't,ing itsei.f r.ritl: very great rapidity to the CpmrnonMarket.

The federa'bicns of lndus'bries in t.he six counfries !:ave come together lngroups comprisllg single industrial sectors or i.n r.rj.der groups. All .bhose con-t"l"9g are busy re-'thlnking the problems of their sectori or enterprises inrelation to the neu se-L'ting; i '1, is no exaggeratj-on to say 'bl.ra-b urere is bustlingac'bivity in al-I sectors wi'L,hjn the Common*l,"1ariret, ancl this is an auspi-cious omenfor the drive and energy behincl the whole undertahing.

lrrhere do the present clifficulties occur?

They are to be found essentj.ally in the rela'l,ions betr+een 1he ConrnonMarlcet and the orrtsirle r,rorlcl .

l ' lhether in international organizations such as GATT or 0EEC, in Ebropeanor non-Europearl countries or in enterprises, everlr.rher-e -uhe Common Market isregarded lrith mixed feelings compounaea or respec'b f'or this vast uld*taking anduneasiness over its possible repercussions on tllu posj-tion of tiris or that i*ty.

This disquiet' has rnaclc itself felt fairly generally throughout the world.rt assumed an acute form within the OEEC in the cliscrrssionl on the establishment
of a free trade 

3r*1t but vras perhaps rea11y no less livety cluring the discussionsin GATT, at l+hich attncks i{ere launthed e6a"inst Lhc technique or the Treaty ofRorne and the conseqllences of the associa'Lir:n of the overseas temitories r,,ith .bhe
European conntries of the Comiruni-ty.

It is on 'bliis latt,er point that I shoulcl 
' l 

ike to submit certain ideas tothis meeting:

1') As orrr Commissiolr sta-bed iu t;]re memoranduin on tlre subject of uie problems
of the lltrropean Ecouomi.c Association handed 'Lo thc Government.s of the Mernber
States of the Cotnnur:i.ty ott 1 l '{alchr'we arc fu1}y conscj-o1s of .bhe faet that gre
establisltment of the [\:ropean Economic Conmtrni'fy could c&use sone dis]-ocation ofthe existing patter.n of traclo.

of
but
may

lrte ar-e absolutely convincecl tliat 'Lhe undertal<ing itself r.rif-l- be a sourcogreat eeonomic €jEel'61/ onel eonserluei:tJy of geiruin* benefi?, ,i;c tlre Ersx'J.d ut f*ogo,
it is possible, on the other ltancl, tirat irrt,heir ear.Iy stages comn1qn markets
create certain problemri for oblier states in Dtu'opo or elseihore.
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injc arc rcsolved to search for 1:rac't,ica} remeclies 't,o these problerns. ft
is for this rcason tfrart r.;e l-.ave, in the se'bting oJ'GATT, ilrstitrrtecl consulta'bions
vri.th tl:e countries ccncerncd; for the sanre r:eason r.rc have, in our rnemoranclurn of
1 l"la:"chr ploposed appropria.tc p::ocedtr.res 'Lo thc other lfr.iropean s1;ates.

2.) Generally speaking, tlie Comnission of tlrc Common },larlcet is fu11y resolrrecl
to pursrte a polj.cy of broad ELnd l.ibtllal coopereit.ion. The Corunission has proposecl
1,o the Counci l  of  i { in ist .ers of ' t i re Coninuni l ,y 1,hr^t ,  r ls a f i rst  st ,ep,the Counci l
give i ts adhesion j-u pr incipJ-c t-o 1;Lre propc-rsal  rntroduced in GATT'on behalf  of  the
Governtnent of the Unlted- States Lry the Uncler-Scci'cjtal:y of ,Sta.te, l,rr. Di1lon, and
t l te Cormrission uarnr-1y l - lopcs'bha.1;1]rc Comrmrnit ; '  r . , j l .1 be abl-e to play an eff icacious
role .i-n a r.'orld pc,lic;,' o{' plegressivc l-iberer]i-zation of trade.

3.) 0n llie Elu'opean piat:e, c)ur Corrurj-ssion fies nrol'|.)nn.ed in fgy6ur of the
establisirmen't or a. Europea', Econoini;*;,';;;;;li"'l il";;';;Ji" n"rie'es thet this
aim wil-l be: aohieved.

But, the Comrr,lissiotl consider,g 'Lhe.t pa-t,ience lril l be necessary bo resolve
the polibical atid'bechnical problems i^ihic]^. merlcc i'L lnpossii:le to find inanediately
a fornnrla for final agrecment.

Last year j;he seventeen goverrrments macie a t;olcl a'Lternpt to solve the whole
problom wi-Lhin OJIBC. Thele l'ras no la.cit of' gcocJ. u1.11 a-rnong thc participants in
those negotiatious. l,l l:y shoul.cl i+c liesj-ta-be-L.o pa1, tr-i_bul,e here-bo thai of the
Payme.ster-Gencral-, Sir Reginald }{aualirig, Chairman of the Intergovern-mental Conr-
mittee, and of Profcssor Vrueller"-Armacir2 wlio t,ras riore especieilly the spokesman
of the Six in the discussions?

Otir Commissionl harripg drai+n'thc l-essoirs from the brealcing off of these
negot iat , io i ' is,  i ras thougi: t  i '1" pr i : ferablc ' to approach the problem'this t ime i i r  a more
modest bu-b perliaps norc rialisiic manner, I'b lra.s propose<l the in'broduction of a
provisional anrangemcn'b betuecn the S+.ates of the Corununi'by ancl their European
parLners, and tliat.the i-.rea'i.hing-spacc i,hus acqulrecl be usecl to seek the l:ases of
a more last ing solut ion.

It is not surprising that this attitude should havc seemed disappointing'bo sorne people, bu'b t,he near futurc uj.ll- shou r+he'bher i 't is not, in realii,y the
wisest and most prac'bical- .

The Conrmissicn is engaged r.rith the 54r:vernments of tlie lulember States
re-examinatiou of tlrc probleln i.i:-tl:;ln a speciiil Conunittee cver r,rhich I ani to
and rvhiclt t"il] begin j.ts r+ork rrc:cl uecjc. I,ie'"tii] t.l ierefor.e soon kno1., r,rhat

t n a
pre-si f  B,

the
possibilitics .arc f'or. furthcr ac't,iori by thc Comn'uni.l,y.

I think it i.s nscfuL t.o markc clesr -thert our Comrnission believes 'l,hat tuhile
a broadly l.ibctal. pol-icy is tlic cssential- condj.t.ion of ceonornic o>pansion in
Europc and <;lseuhero, the idca of a fri:c tt'ade i"r'ea j-ts;elf needs to be studied
and dcfinecl in i;i ie J.ight of -birc prof'ouncl changes r+hich distinguish the economic
cotrcopts of l -he f : :eo' ,ror ' l -d i rr  thc l20bh century fr .om-t, l iose of thc previous ccn.bury,

I do noi; think tlrat thcrc is i,oday anyl.rody * anci j.t seems to rne arlvisabl.e'to say so itr this fcrum - r'rlio .ls 1:,r.eiraled l,o acccpt Jbcc tracic pru.e and sinrple
without & earc for' 'thc into-rnarL econonric balance oi the Statcs ot' Corrrnunitits
concc,rned.
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In enrl-ier ti:nes scant attcntion was paid to this factor; crises were
not tackled, tho busj.ness rrorld and labour were left to bear thc consequenceso
Itlgtadayg, practi_cal1tr' sv.t'ylrhero in the worLd and in varying forms, we acoept
the policy of fulI omploynent; we accept too the poJ.icy relating f,o econonic
trencls which ls tho consequenco or tho o:rpression of tni former, and vre con-
sider that every government or group of state's is, up to a certaln point,
responsible for rnaintainitrg the economic balancc a::d the prosperity of the area
over ldrich it has authority.

This bcin8 sor it is not irue that rnre can lat goods circulate freely in
a given area uithout seelcing some harrnonization of erbernal- tariffs, sorne dLfini-
tion of a conmon eommercial policy, some concept of the generaL economie condi€
tlons to be brought about inthe area in question,

This is r,rhat ihe autho:'s of the Treaty of Rome clearly perceived and
irnplenented i:r thc franier,rork of their Corumrnity. If anyone dbsires to extend
the economlc area of the Comrm:nity, it ls indispensable that he acsept its disci-
pline up to a certain point"

Doubtless the most fundanental problem at present taxing the wisdom and
the ingenuity of statesrnen and of the l-eaders of the private sector is this: how
can tho absolute requirentents of thls neru economic policy bc brought into line
with those of the majntenance of liberty itself encl the development of tlee
enterprise? According to countries or regions, according to political and social
preferences., it is possib.le ic 1ay greatelr or less stress on this or that factor
Uut f do noi th.ink it is possibl.e to contest the fundamentaL necessity of sotvin!
this problen.

It is probably not too mrch to say that the solutions adopted wjlL not
only vary from country to country and region to region, but that, lil<e our or,nn
ideasr they will also evolve as time passes.

ft is the taslt of busjnessmen and of those holding responsibility in the
privSte sector, r,ihen they put foruard their ruishes, to mal<e their er<periLnce
availabLe to those holdi:rg responsibility in the governmontal sector.

The responsible heads of thc Comnpn Market are exbremely attentive to
evenything uhich those in charge of the prlvate sector nay have to say to them,
either t'rithin the Comrrntnity or outside; their good r,ri11 is absolute und their
deep faith in the success of their efforts 11111 al-r,rays be based, not only on the
ftmdamental prilciples embodied j:n the Treaty of Rorne, but also on uise counsels
from r,lhatever qllarten they corn€o

It is for this reason that I desire to greet your great cornpany r,rhich,
in nany circumstances, has been the ver}' conscicnce of the free world in the 
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econonrlc sphere, to thank you for the advice already girren us and to assuro you
that, corno vrhat mayr l.Ie r,rill be prepared to unite our efforts lrith yours to
e,nflrre that, thanks to the collabo:'ation of public authorities and the private
sector, a policy of econonlc a::d social progress in freedon sha]L triunph through-
out the world.
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